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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY, with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com, 
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion,
lec tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.

©MCMXCIX by
JAMES STILL

Printed in the United States of Amer ica
All Rights Re served

(AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:
Re mem bering the World of Anne Frank)

ISBN: 0-87129-977-1

IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all pro -
grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in all in -
stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis ing,
pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion. The name
of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no other name
ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in size of type not
less than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on
the au thor, if in cluded in the play book, may be used in all pro grams. In all
pro grams these no tices must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with DRA MATIC
PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

“And Then They Came for Me: Re mem ber ing the World of Anne 
Frank was orig i nally com mis sioned and pro duced by the

George Street Play house, Da vid Saint, Ar tis tic Di rec tor, and
Young Au di ences of New Jer sey, Kristin Golden,

Ex ec u tive Di rec tor.”

“Orig i nal George Street Play house/Young Au di ences of New
Jer sey video was di rected by Su san Kerner and cre ated by

Su san Kerner in col lab o ra tion with James Still.”

* * * *

WHAT PEO PLE ARE SAY ING about And Then They Came for 
Me…

“This was one of the most mov ing ex pe ri ences I’ve had as a di -
rec tor (25 years). I fol lowed each per for mance with a Q & A
with ac tors/au di ence/and a ho lo caust sur vi vor. It was in cred i ble.” 

Jane Talley, Bishop Gorman High School,
Las Ve gas, Nev.

“What a won der ful venue (sic) for com bin ing thea tre and video
arts. The story of Eva and Ed is just strik ing enough to be
shock ing and hu man enough to be mov ing.”       Janine G. West,

Boul der High School,
Boul der, Colo.
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“The play And Then They Came for Me changed the lives of my 
cast. Even af ter months of re search and prep a ra tion, the ac tors
came to me af ter open ing night with sto ries of the im pact it had
on their lives. We will never for get it.”    Mi chael Ruth Penwell,

John son Bi ble Col lege, Knox ville, Tenn.

“A chal leng ing & re ward ing play. Af ter wards, au di ence mem -
bers thanked us for our cour age to do this show—they also
stated that ev ery high school should per form it.”   Chris Solmon,

Dyersburg High School, Dyersburg, Tenn.

“Our au di ence, cast and crew will never be the same. This pow -
er ful drama taught us more about the Ho lo caust than books.
When you see and hear two sur vi vors tell ing you their story it
be comes very per sonal to ev ery one. This is ed u ca tional thea tre
at its fin est.”     Carol Svoboda, Lincoln South east High School,

Lin coln, Neb.

“This is ex traor di nary, thought-pro vok ing look at a time in our
his tory that should con tinue to give us great pause— many of
the is sues at the root of these hor rors are still very much is sues
we are deal ing with to day. Our au di ences were deeply moved by 
this mul ti me dia the at ri cal event.”                      Ros a lind Al len,

Oaks Chris tian School, West lake Vil lage, Ca lif.

“The show was ex tremely suc cess ful. It was thought pro vok ing
and emo tional. It caused my stu dents to think about the past &
pon der the fu ture and be con cerned about what we are do ing in the
pres ent. It was one of our best pro duc tions.”   Jo Ann H. Tay lor,

Avery County High School, Newland, N.C.

“And Then They Came for Me is the most pow er ful thea tre-for-
youth pro duc tion that we have ever mounted. It is a beau ti fully
crafted play that pro vides in sight into a hor ri ble time in our his -
tory. Ex tremely mov ing!”                           Catherine Rodgers,

Meredith Col lege, Ra leigh, N.C.
* * * *

“Af ter the war peo ple said it would never hap pen again,
and peo ple did n’t want to talk about it—it was some thing that 
hap pened, let’s for get about it, now we live a dif fer ent life.
What’s hap pen ing now in Bosnia and what’s hap pen ing in
many other places—but Bosnia I say be cause it’s Eu -
rope—we’re still do ing the same thing and again the world
just looks on.”

— Eva Schloss

“Take heed…lest you for get the things which your eyes
have seen, and…teach them to your chil dren and to your chil -
dren’s chil dren.”

— Deu ter on omy 4:9

“For give ness is a per sonal mat ter. You have the right to
for give what has been done to you per son ally. You do not
have the right to for give what has been done to oth ers.”

— Si mon Wiesenthal

“His tory has a way of be com ing his tory.”

— Ed Silverberg
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This is a play about ques tions. Some of the ques tions seem 
un speak able. Ad mit tedly, many of the ques tions are un an -
swer able. Even so, that does n’t di min ish the im por tance of
ask ing the ques tions.

Al though there are many phi los o phies and pas sion ate
points of view within the field of Ho lo caust Ed u ca tion—
please ap proach this as a play—not as a “Ho lo caust play” but 
as a play about peo ple who lived dur ing the Ho lo caust. It is a 
sub tle yet im por tant dis tinc tion. This is not a “his tory
play”—it is a play about fam i lies and their his to ries.

I am a writer who viv idly re mem bers read ing Anne
Frank’s di ary the first time at the age of 12. Some thing stirred 
in side me—still stirred in side me years later as I worked on
this pro ject. I hope that as the years con tinue to faith fully
mark all of the an ni ver sa ries con nected to World War II—that 
au di ences will re mem ber Anne and Ed and Eva and their ex -
pe ri ences as young peo ple dur ing the Ho lo caust. The only
way that we will re mem ber the Ho lo caust is if we hear from
the peo ple who were ac tu ally there. Then, I’m con vinced,
we’ll never be able to for get.

Like most plays, And Then They Came for Me has had its
share of loyal cham pi ons who have helped make the play
pos si ble when it mostly seemed im pos si ble. The list is long
and the fin ger prints are many. There are a hand ful of peo ple,
though, that I must men tion by name.

Thank you to Kris Golden, Ste phen Mosel, and Su san
Kerner for hir ing me to write this play in the first place.

Thank you to Grayson Covil and Megan Boothby at the
Anne Frank Cen ter USA for sug gest ing that we con tact Eva
Schloss.

6

Thank you to Di ane Claussen for never giv ing up on all of
the thorny is sues sur round ing a very com pli cated pro cess.

Thank you to Gary Glickman for be liev ing in the im por -
tance of this pro ject and lend ing a gen er ous heart and a smart
eye through its many, many drafts.

Thank you to Janet Al len and the In di ana Rep er tory Thea tre
for be liev ing in the play be fore there was much of a script to
be lieve in, and for the gift of that first pro duc tion.

Thank you to Rives Col lins and Gra ham White head—to
your casts and pro duc tions—for help ing me see the play
again through your fresh, gen er ous eyes.

Thank you to Tom Werder for wad ing through stacks of
pa pers, play ing catch-up and em brac ing this pro ject dur ing a
time of tran si tion.

Thank you to Gayle Sergel for be ing the ed i tor that all
writ ers dream of…you told me you were in this for the long
haul. Thank you for mean ing it.

Thank you to Su san Kerner for pas sion ately walk ing be -
side me as I worked on this play, and for di rect ing the first
sev eral pro duc tions around the coun try. I will al ways cher ish
your de vo tion to this pro ject.

And thank you to Eva Schloss and Ed Silverberg for talk -
ing to a kid from a small town in Kan sas who was born years 
af ter the war ended, for trust ing me with your pre cious sto -
ries, and for teach ing me more than you’ll ever know.

— James Still

7
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Af ter the war, when my mother and I re turned to Am ster dam, 
I found it very hard to ac cept that my fa ther and brother were
never to come back. From that mo ment I have had a spe cial
dream. It was that our fam ily, which had so cru elly been de -
stroyed, would be re united again, even if it were only in a film,
or on the stage.

So, when Su san Kerner ap proached me out of the blue, to ask 
whether I would be in ter ested to co op er ate in a play about sev -
eral Ho lo caust fam i lies, I knew that my dream was com ing true.

Mean while, I had be come in creas ingly in volved in Ho lo caust 
Ed u ca tion. I have spent much time talk ing to young peo ple es -
pe cially, mainly in schools. I fear greatly that the les sons of the
past may be for got ten, if only be cause we all tend to push aside
what is un pleas ant. There fore it seems to me very im por tant that 
the sur viv ing wit nesses should con tinue to tes tify.

I wel come the suc cess of And Then They Came for Me for
both these rea sons. It al lows me to share my fam ily with au di -
ences all over the U.S.A., and hope fully soon in other coun tries
too. Also, the mem ory of the Ho lo caust is rec re ated viv idly and
con vinc ingly in the play. I have watched very many per for -
mances and each time have been very moved by the deeply felt
in ter pre ta tion of the young ac tors and their por trayal of the hu -
mil i a tion, deg ra da tion and pain our fam i lies had to en dure. The
strong im pact on the au di ence, which is vis i ble af ter each per -
for mance, co mes as no sur prise.

I am very for tu nate to have been priv i leged to work with a
play wright as gifted and as sen si tive as James Still and with as
in spired [a] di rec tor as Su san Kerner. Many thanks to them also
for hav ing given me the op por tu nity to meet so many won der ful 
peo ple in volved in var i ous ways with the cre ation and per for -
mances of the play.

— Eva Schloss, 1999

8

And Then They Came for Me has given me the op por tu nity,
af ter fifty years of rel a tive si lence, to re flect on and to speak
about my ex pe ri ence as a young boy dur ing Hit ler’s Ho lo caust
years.

In 1942, at the age of 16, I be friended Anne Frank for a few
short weeks be fore she and her fam ily went into hid ing. For me
she has come to rep re sent the many school friends and child -
hood play mates who per ished at the hands of the Na zis.

It is my hope that the pub li ca tion of this mov ing play will
en able an ever-grow ing au di ence the world over to carry on the
mem ory of Anne Frank. It is, af ter all, the next gen er a tion that
must keep alive the knowl edge of this dark ep i sode in hu man
his tory, so that it may never be re peated…

— Edmond Silverberg, 1999

9
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In ad di tion to many doc u men tary films, fic tion and
non-fic tion books about the Ho lo caust, and time spent in Am -
ster dam, which in cluded a visit to the Anne Frank House, this 
play has pri mar ily been adapted (with per mis sion) from the
fol low ing sources:

Eva Schloss: from taped in ter views with Mrs. Schloss in
Edgware, Middlesex (Lon don) on No vem ber 26 and 27, 1995. 
In ter viewer – James Still.

Ed Silverberg: from a taped in ter view with Mr. Silverberg in
Hackensack, New Jer sey on Au gust 3, 1995. In ter viewers –
James Still, Su san Kerner, Kristin Golden.

The vid eo tap ing of Ed Silverberg and Eva Schloss oc curred
on May 21, 1996, in New Bruns wick, New Jer sey.

10

And Then They Came for Me pre miered at In di ana Rep er -
tory Thea tre in In di a nap o lis, In di ana (Janet Al len, Ar tis tic Di -
rec tor), on Oc to ber 2, 1996. Di rec tion was by Su san Kerner.
Sce nic de sign by Rob ert Koharchik; cos tume de sign by
Jeanette deJong; light ing de sign by Betsy Cooprider-Bernstein;
mu sic by Scott Killian; video ed it ing and de sign by Ste phen
Datkowitz; ar chi val pho to graphs and foot age re searched by Su -
san Kerner; video sound ef fects by Bill Milbrodt. The stage
man ager was Sabian Trout. The cast was:

Young Ed, Pappy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CHUCK GOAD

Young Eva, Ed’s Mother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MARITA CLARK

Anne, Mutti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CRISTEN PAIGE

Hit ler Youth, Heinz, Ed’s Fa ther. . . . . . . . . . . TOM MEUNIER

In a re vised script, And Then They Came for Me opened in
South Bruns wick, New Jer sey, pre sented by George Street Play -
house Touring Thea tre (Su san Kerner, Ar tis tic Di rec tor) and
Young Au di ences of New Jer sey (Kristin Golden, Ex ec u tive
Di rec tor) on No vem ber 2, 1996. Di rec tion was by Su san Ker -
ner, sce nic de sign by Rob ert Koharchik, cos tume de sign by
Barbara Forbes, orig i nal mu sic com posed by Scott Killian,
ed i tor/elec tronic vi sual de sign by Ste phen Datkowitz, ar chi val 
pho to graphs and foot age re searched by Su san Kerner, light ing 
de sign by Brenda Veltry, sound de sign by Bill Milbrodt. The
stage man ager was Amy Wil liam son. The cast was:

Young Ed, Pappy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DEREK JAMISON

Young Eva, Ed’s Mother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KAREN ZIPPLER

Anne, Mutti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MICHELLE SPIRES

Hit ler Youth, Heinz, Ed’s Fa ther . . . . . . . . . . . . JOHN SOCAS
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George Street Play house in as so ci a tion with Young Au di -
ences of New Jer sey pre sented And Then They Came for Me
on the Main Stage at George Street Play house open ing on
April 25, 1997. Di rec tion was by Su san Kerner. Orig i nal mu -
sic com posed by Scott Killian; set de sign by Rob ert Koh -
archik; cos tume de sign by Barbara Forbes; light ing de sign by
Brenda Veltre; ed i tor/elec tronic vi sual de sign by Ste phen
Datkowitz; ar chi val pho to graphs and foot age re searched by
Su san Kerner; video sound de sign by Bill Milbrodt; pro duc -
tion sound de sign by Mi chael Shawn Deiger. The stage man -
ager was Thomas L. Clewell. Pro duc tion man ager was Edson
Womble. The cast was:

Young Ed, Pappy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RON SCOTT

Young Eva, Ed’s Mother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KAREN ZIPPLER

Anne, Mutti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MICHELLE SPIRES

Hit ler Youth, Heinz, Ed’s Fa ther . . . . . . . . . . . . JOHN SOCAS

* * * * * *

Rec om mended read ing: Eva’s Story by Eva Schloss. “A
pa tently hon est ac count of the strug gle of a cou ra geous and
re source ful young woman to sur vive in a night mare world.”
(Jew ish Chron i cle) This book is avail able in North Amer ica
from Dra matic Pub lish ing (800-448-7469). The book is avail -
able in the UK from Eva Schloss, 91 Wil liam Court, 6 Hall
Road, Lon don NW8 9PB.

12

This play is ded i cated to 
Eva Schloss, Ed Silverberg, and their fam i lies.

And Then They Came for Me is ob vi ously based on Eva
and Ed’s ex pe ri ences as young peo ple dur ing the war…but it
was lis ten ing to their voices, watch ing their faces as they told 
me their sto ries from fifty years ear lier—that con tin ues to in -
spire me, haunt me and move me. I know that they do not
think of them selves as heroes—but to me, that is what they
were. And by choos ing now to share their sto ries with young
peo ple and their fam i lies—Eva Schloss and Ed Silverberg are 
heroes again.
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AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:
Re mem bering the World of Anne Frank

A Full-length Play
For 5 Men and 4 Women

(min i mum 2 Men, 2 Women with dou bling)

CHAR AC TERS

YOUNG ED                                      HEINZ
ED’S MOTHER                                 MUTTI
ED’S FATHER                                  PAPPY
HIT LER YOUTH                               ANNE
YOUNG EVA

Dou bling sug ges tions

6-ac tor ver sion:

ED
EVA
PAPPY / HIT LER YOUTH
MUTTI
ANNE / ED’S MOTHER
HEINZ / ED’S FATHER

4-ac tor ver sion:

YOUNG ED / PAPPY
YOUNG EVA / ED’S MOTHER
ANNE / MUTTI
HIT LER YOUTH / HEINZ / ED’S FATHER

14

AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:
Re mem bering the World of Anne Frank

(The set ting is sim ple. A make-shift cur tain has been pulled 
across the length of the stage. It is a a tat tered cur tain,
crudely hung. It sug gests that some thing hides be hind it—a 
stage, a win dow, se crets. There is no other adorn ment, no
other clues.
  A YOUNG BOY—12 years old—hur ries on stage, out of
breath, ex cited. He sees the au di ence and ad dresses them
di rectly, as if he were talk ing to a friend. As he talks, he is 
putt ing on a uniform—one piece at a time. He dresses in
front of us, ca su ally trans form ing him self as he talks.)

15

         YOUNG BOY
  This is the great est coun -
try in the world! No more
un em ploy ment, no more in -
fla tion, no more work ers on 
strike, no more vi o lence in
the streets. My fa ther says
big gov ern ment is to blame
for our prob lems. And the
Jews. And the im mi grants,
the Blacks, the ho mo sex u -
als, the men tally and phys i -
cally hand i capped… RATS
are the low est form of an i -

VIDEO IM AGE:

Red back ground
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16 AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:

mals, and the JEWS are the
low est form of man kind. If
we can get rid of the Jews
the world will be a better
place. That is what the
Führer says. Heil, Hit ler!

  I’ve been a mem ber of the 
Hit ler Youth since I was
seven. Heil, Hit ler!

(Ger man na tion al ist mu sic 
be gins low and builds;
YOUNG GER MAN
VOICES over whelm the
stage.)

  We say “Heil, Hit ler!” if
we meet a friend on the
way to school. We say
“Heil, Hit ler!” at the be gin -
ning and end of ev ery class. 
The Post man says “Heil,
Hit ler!” The woman who
sells us gro cer ies says
“Heil, Hit ler!” If our par -
ents don’t say “Heil, Hit -
ler!” we are sup posed to re -
port them and they will be
ar rested.

SOUND: Mass “Heil Hit ler!”
VIDEO IM AGE: Swas tika
VIDEO IM AGE: 1930s
Nazi rally in sta dium
VIDEO IM AGE: Hit ler in car

SOUND: Mass “Heil Hit ler!”
VIDEO IM AGE: Children
sa lut ing Hit ler

VIDEO IM AGE: Adults
sa lut ing Hit ler

VIDEO IM AGE: Children
sa lut ing Hit ler

VIDEO IM AGE: Hit ler
sa lut ing
VIDEO IM AGE: Child sa lut -
ing Hit ler

            HIT LER YOUTH & CHILDREN’S VOICES
  “I prom ise at all times to do my duty for the Führer, so help 
me God.” No vem ber 9, 1938. Ger many needs you! Heil, Hit -
ler!

Re mem bering the World of Anne Frank 17

(Sounds of thou sands of
youth cheer ing. The
YOUNG BOY has com -
pleted his transfor ma tion
into a YOUNG HIT LER
YOUTH. As he runs out,
he rips down the cur tain
which re veals a stage
filled with post ers, plac -
ards—slo gans all writ ten
in Ger man. The cheer ing
crowds and Ger man mu sic
fades away. We be gin to
hear the sound of boots.
Boots march ing in uni son.
Or der. Hun dreds and thou -
sands of boots. Then the
sound changes to boots
tram pling. Chaos. Break -
ing glass. And dogs bark -
ing. Ger man Shep herds.
Vi cious bark ing. We hear
voices in the dis tance
shout ing com mands in
Ger man. Then we hear

SOUND: Cheering crowd:
“Heil Hit ler.”

SOUND: Boots march ing,
tanks fir ing, tanks pass ing.

SOUND: Breaking glass
SOUND: Dogs bark ing

SOUND: Ger man
com mands
More march ing
More tanks

(Ger man BOYS and GIRLS
—hun dreds and thou sands 
of voices join in.)

SOUND: Children’s voices
re cit ing:
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(To tal si lence. On pro jected screens, the video im age of
ED SILVERBERG ap pears. He is in his late 60s. He ad -
dresses us di rectly.)

                ED
  My name is Helmuth Sil- ED ON VIDEO

berberg. I was born in 1926
in Ger many and later moved
to Hol land to es cape the Na-
zis. My nick name is “Hello”
which is what Anne Frank
called me in her di ary.
*When I was a teen ager I On stage, *YOUNG ED

es caped again and hid from speaks si mul ta neously*
the Na zis in a town house in
Bel gium.* That’s how I sur-
vived the Ho lo caust.

18 AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:

the sound of knock ing on
a door. Then bang ing on
sev eral doors. Banging so
loud it sounds as though 
the build ing will col lapse.
The Ger man voices sound
as though they will burst
on stage. Now the voices
are sud denly chil dren,
teen ag ers.)

     GER MAN VOICES
  Sau Juden! Verfluchte
Mistbienen! Schnell! Schnell! 
Raus ihr Mistbiene. Ver -
fluchte sau Juden!

SOUND: Knocking on door

SOUND: Banging on doors
SOUND: More Ger man
voices

SOUND: Ger man young

(The im age on the screen changes to EVA SCHLOSS. She
is in her 60s and ad dresses us di rectly.)

               EVA
  My name is Eva Geiringer EVA ON VIDEO

Schloss. I was born in Aus-
tria in 1929. *When I was a On stage, *YOUNG EVA

teen ager I was in hid ing for speaks simultaneously*
22 months in Hol land. I was
ar rested by the Na zis and
spent nine months in the
Auschwitz-Birkenau concen-
tration camp.* I am a Holo-
caust sur vi vor.

(The CAST OF AC TORS gather around the im ages of ED
and EVA on video and asks ques tions.)

FIRST AC TOR
  What was it like to live through that?

SEC OND AC TOR
  How did you sur vive?

THIRD AC TOR
  What made the Na zis so cruel?

FOURTH AC TOR
  That could never hap pen again…could it?

(The AC TORS are drawn to the stage by ED’s and EVA’s
im ages on the video screens tell ing their sto ries.)

Re mem bering the World of Anne Frank 19
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               ED
  My grand fa ther who lived ED ON VIDEO

in Ger many in 1933 hap-
pened to be on a busi ness trip
in Am ster dam, and the day
Hit ler was elected he called
my grand mother on the tele-
phone and told her to sell
ev ery thing, he’s not com ing
back to set foot in Ger many.
He un der stood some thing
that…some peo ple did and
some did n’t.

               EVA
  When the Ger mans en tered EVA ON VIDEO

…the Na zis en tered Aus tria
in March 1938, sud denly
things be came…quite dif fer-
ent. Friends which we have
had for years did n’t want to
know us any more.
  I could n’t un der stand why
sud denly I’m dif fer ent from
my friends. And um… It was
some thing which I re ally
could n’t grasp.

               ED
  There were peo ple such as ED ON VIDEO

my fa ther who thought that
this would blow over. The
idea be ing that the Ger man
peo ple—the Ger man peo ple
would never al low this to go

20 AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:

on, they’re civ i lized, this
can not hap pen here, this is as
far as it’s go ing to go. And
he be longed to, unfortu-
nately, to a group of Jew ish
peo ple who—who were wrong.

VIDEO TITLE: “1938”
CHASER TI TLE: “Ger many”
SOUND ON VIDEO:

Cam era snap ping
(YOUNG ED, ED’S FA- VIDEO IM AGE: Ed as a
THER, and ED’S MOTHER young school boy at desk
pose for a se ries of fam ily
pho to graphs. There is a
bright flash of light.) SOUND ON VIDEO:

Cam era snap ping

               ED
  …a car pulled up with a ED ON VIDEO

group of thugs, they were ci-
vilians from dif fer ent ar eas
with sledge ham mers and
var i ous other de vices—

(The sound of glass break- SOUND ON VIDEO: Chaos,
ing. Chaos. ED’S FATHER car pull ing up, screech ing
flees. ED and his MOTHER brakes, shout ing…
hud dle to gether.) SOUND: Glass break ing

V.O.: GER MAN VOICES

                                           *NOTE: Ad di tional sound on sound

                                            CD to play si mul ta neously.

YOUNG ED
  Are they gone, Mother?
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(ED’S MOTHER walks qui etly to the front door, to see if
the in trud ers are gone.)

YOUNG ED
  Mother?

(ED’S MOTHER ges tures for him to be quiet.)

               ED
  My mother was at the door, ED ON VIDEO

was hit with a sledge ham mer
over the shoul der. SOUND: Door break ing,

Ger man voices, crashes,
(ED’S MOTHER is hit by boots walk ing, “Ferdunt
an un seen Ger man. She Juden!” “Filthy Jew!”
crum ples to the ground.
YOUNG ED goes to her.)

YOUNG ED
  Mother? Did they hurt you?

ED’S MOTHER
(touch ing her shoul der, her face)

  They hit me…

YOUNG ED
  I know… I—I did n’t know what to do. They had sledge -
ham mers and crow bars,* they were drunk—

ED’S MOTHER (over lap)
  *They hit me…

YOUNG ED
  They were yell ing, smash ing fur ni ture, *they even cut the
carpets—

22 AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:

ED’S MOTHER (fran tic)
  *Your fa ther! *Where is your fa ther?

YOUNG ED (over lap)
  *They did n’t get him—

ED’S MOTHER
  Did they take your fa ther?

(ED’S FATHER runs on and ED’S FAM ILY em braces.)

ED’S FATHER
  I’m here.

               ED
  We had…a flat roof in back ED ON VIDEO

of where we were liv ing, my
fa ther was able to get out
there.
  We have of ten won dered
about the re ac tions of our
neigh bors who wit nessed
some of this. And uh…I
don’t re ally know, I am cer-
tain that uh, there were peo-
ple in Ger many who were
ab horred by this—Ger mans.
But not much was done to
help the Jews.

ED’S FATHER
  It’s best if you go to your grand par ents’ for a while.
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YOUNG ED
  They won’t come back, Fa ther. We have n’t done any thing
wrong. It’s a mis take… You said yourself—

(ED’S FATHER hands his son a suit case. This is very dif -
fi cult.)

ED’S FATHER
  It’s too dan ger ous, son. We don’t know what’s go ing to
hap pen.

YOUNG ED
  What do you mean?

ED’S MOTHER
  You’ll be safe in Am ster dam with your grand par ents. (She
kisses YOUNG ED, does n’t want to let go.)

ED’S FATHER
  We’ll join you as soon as we can.

(YOUNG ED nods, turns to go, stops and looks back at his 
par ents, ter ri fied.)

ED’S FATHER
  If you get scared, re mem ber our se cret whis tle, yes?

(ED’S FATHER softly whis tles a line from Bee tho ven’s
Ninth Sym phony. With his mother’s en cour age ment,
YOUNG ED half-heartedly joins in. The three of them
whis tle to gether. For a mo ment it feels safe again. The
whis tling fades out. There is noth ing and ev ery thing to say. 
YOUNG ED’s par ents wave good bye and dis ap pear.
YOUNG ED looks around, be gins to whis tle again—alone. 

24 AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:

Some thing catches his eye and he stops whis tling. He stops 
in his tracks and watches, as Ed On Video nar rates.)

               ED
  I knew how to get by street- ED ON VIDEO

car to the rail road sta tion.
And on the way I saw the SOUND: Fire
Essen syn a gogue in flames,
burn ing. And peo ple from
the fire de part ment stand ing
nearby and do ing noth ing.
  I was 12 years old.

(YOUNG ED gets on a train.)

               ED
  I did n’t have a pass port at ED ON VIDEO

that age but I had an I.D. card
with my name and…

  (Sound of a train whis tle.) SOUND ON VIDEO: Train
whis tle, train station

         YOUNG ED
  At the Dutch bor der, two VIDEO IM AGE: SS Bor der
guards wear ing SS uni forms guards
ask me to step out of the
train…

SS BOR DER GUARD #1
(draw ing out the name for
em pha sis)
  Silberberg??? V.O. ON VIDEO:

SS BOR DER GUARD
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SS BOR DER GUARD #2 V.O. ON VIDEO:

  He’s a child— SS BOR DER GUARD

SS BOR DER GUARD #1 V.O. ON VIDEO:

  He’s Jew ish! SS BOR DER GUARD

(YOUNG ED watches fear- VIDEO IM AGES: SS Guards
fully, as if look ing up from
one BOR DER GUARD to
the other, wait ing for them
to de cide his fate. They be- V.O. ON VIDEO:

gin to ar gue in Ger man. SS BOR DER GUARDS

This con tin ues un der:)

          ED (V.O.)
  Some thing hap pened—I V.O. ON VIDEO: ED

never knew what—

(SS GUARDS V.O. out.)

               ED
  —at the other end of the ED ON VIDEO

sta tion plat form—and they
walked away. 

YOUNG ED
  And I got back on the train. By the time I reached my
grand par ents’ home in Am ster dam they had no idea what had
hap pened in Ger many.

               ED
  I al ways felt at first they ED ON VIDEO

re ally did n’t be lieve me…
why I was there.

26 AND THEN THEY CAME FOR ME:

PRO JECTED TI TLE:

“Kristallnacht”

DIS SOLVE TO SEP A RATE

IM AGE: “Night of the
Bro ken Glass”

YOUNG ED
  But the next day it is on the ra dio and in all of the news pa -
pers: the Ger man Kristallnacht—Night of the Bro ken
Glass—had de stroyed Jew ish busi nesses and burned syn a -
gogues. Thirty thou sand Ger man Jew ish men and boys were
ar rested and sent to con cen tra tion camps. I have no idea when 
I’ll see my par ents again. Or even IF I’ll see my par ents
again. I am lucky to be with my grand par ents in Amsterdam.
(Beat.) For the mo ment, I am in a safe place.

VIDEO TI TLE: “1938”
CHASER TI TLE: “Aus tria”

          EVA (V.O.)
  My brother Heinz looked V.O. ON VIDEO: EVA

rather Jew ish—

               EVA
  And dif fer ent from me with EVA ON VIDEO

blonde and blue-eyed…and
um, so ev ery body knew he
was Jew ish. And um…

          EVA (V.O.)
  His friends from his school, V.O. ON VIDEO: EVA

from his class at tacked him VIDEO IM AGE: Eva and
one day. And he came home Heinz on bi cy cles
all bleed ing, his nose and his
eye was cut.
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